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EURATOM EXPERTS CONSIDER PTELICUING USES OF RADIOISOIOPES
I^IASHINGT0N, Nw. 30 -- The consultacive comltt,ee for EURISOTOP, the radioisorope
information bureau established by che European Atonic Energy Connunity (Euratom),
recenEly held its first ueeting.
Assenbling in Brussels, the cormitt,ee, which is composed of representa-
Elves of radloisotope producers and users in the six member countries of the
Comnunity, made a prellminary examination of rhe ELIRISOTOP progratr.
The commlttee also approtred the formation of working groups to establlsh
research and developnent programs on Ehe application of radioisotopes in lndus-
trial fields. The working groups, consisting of experts from the member countries
of the Comrunlty, will keep ELIRISOTOP informed on the status of developrnent work
ln their particular fieldsr
A naJor topic at the meeting was the problero of how to prcvide informa-
Elon to counteract, ignorance on the subject of radioisoEopes, not only among the
general public but also among professional circLes which could benefit from radio-
isotope use. To correct this sit,uaEion, suggestions were offered for informa-
tional campalgns by means of traveling exhibiEions, t,elevision programs and other
rnedia. These possiblllties are r,o be sEudied by EURISOTOp.
The commitEee was also concerned about the lack of coordinatlon ln
legislative and admlnistrative regulations governing health and safety in dlffer-
ent countries and the fact that such regulations generally do not cover radlo-
isoEopes. It was felt that these lacks might hamper Ehe expansion of lndusErial
and commerclal acEivities on an lnternatlonal scale. Eurat,om, which has already
trled to correct these dlscrepancies by est.ablishlng general basic standards,
plans to study the possiblllties of adaptlng the existing regulations as required,
Fina1ly, the irnportance of collaboraEion wlth the responsible organiza-
tlons ln the field of radlolsotope appllcaEion ln the six member countries was{
etressed.
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